Keeping In Touch
September 14, 2016

Hand Chime Practice September 25
There’s a wonderful Psalm which speaks of praising
God with “… with timbrel and dancing; Praise Him with
stringed instruments and pipe. Praise Him with loud
cymbals; Praise Him with resounding cymbals. Let everything that has breath praise the LORD. Praise the
LORD!…” ‘
Ok, we’re on our way. Sharon Graves has announced
that Hand Chime Choir will begin rehearsing for the fall
Sunday, September 25 at 7:00 PM in Maxwell Hall. This
year, we are pleased to welcome new participants, youth
and adults. Thanks to Sharon for directing the choir
which we anticipant joining the glorious celebration of
Christmas!

Sunday, September 18th at
The Church at Lake Cherokee
10:00 AM Sunday School for All Ages
1:00 AM Morning Worship
12:00 PM Fellowship Meal
5:00 PM Kids Kount Youth Ministry
Welcome. We’re thrilled to provide childcare
from Sunday School through the Fellowship
Meal.
Cleanup follow the Fellowship Meal is provided today by members with last names that
begin with M - R.

Matters of Stewardship
Sunday, September 11, 2016
General Fund
Katie’s Project

$5,333.00
50.00

Worship Attendance 147

Thank Yous






We just MUST do this time to time.
Thanks to Jeanne Irwin for making name tags as well
as gathering them up and returning them to the rack;
Thanks to Ted and Linda James faithful shoppers who
see that supplies are at the church;
Thanks to Garland and Jeanne Irwin for agreeing to
“do the shopping” beginning this fall and for a 12
month period;
Again, thanks to Jeanne Irwin for making “props” that
help with Children’s Sermons.

“Stewardship in Christianity follows
from the belief that human beings are created
by the same God who created the entire universe and everything in it. To look after the
Earth, and thus God's dominion, is the responsibility of the Christian steward in the
same way it is the steward’s responsibility to
share one’s material resources!

There will be no publication of “Keeping In Touch” next week due to minister’s attending a conference

On-going Mission

DOCK
Daughters of Christ the King
If one questions whether or not “Fall is in the Air,” here’s proof!
DOCK’s fall activities are well underway. Next week, two fall Bible
Studies will begin.
> Morning Bible Study begins Wednesday, September 21, 10:00
in Maxwell Hall. The study is Beth Moore's curriculum on 2nd Timothy, “Entrusted.” Guest teacher is Sue Boyd. Materials have been ordered; however, if one needs additional information, call, text or email
Tressie Grant, 318 780620; two aggs@gamil.com. Welcome!
> Evening Bible Study resumes Tuesday, September 20th, 6:00,
Maxwell Hall beginning with a light meal and study begins at 6:20. Students are getting materials at Lifeway or Mardel. The study is Pricilla
Shirer’s “Armor of God.” taught by Sharon Graves. For more information or to let Sharon know you’re attending, contact Sharon
Graves, shagra28@gmail.com, 903 2354144. Please advise Sharon is
you can attend; and “don't worry about missing a night or 2.” Sharon
encourages you, “Take every chance you get to study God's Word.”

It’s likely that you’ll never look
at a yellow wagon in the same
way again. For months, the Yellow Wagon, as pictured below,
has been in Maxwell Hall as a
place for you and me to place
stable food items that WILL be
shared with less fortunate folks
nearby. The food is distributed
through the Samaritan House, an
outreach ministry
in Tatum. Please
share generously:
canned or bagged
staple foods, especially flour, sugar, canned meats
and canned vegetables. In additional, personal care items are
really appreciated.

Trunk N Treat is Saturday, OctoLooking further into the fall, THE MARKET plans are well under- ber 22nd, 12:00 ~ 4:00 PM at
The Church at Lake Cherokee. If
way. The Market, to be November 19th, is an annual DOCK event,
you’re interested in hosting a
proceeds from which fund the organization’s various and significant
mission projects including the Backpack Program which provides
“trunk” or volunteering in some
weekend food for children who are on the school lunch program.
other “terrifying way,” contact
The women of DOCK seek your participation and support.
Patrick Peerenboom,

Kids Kount
Korner

Here’s the good news: Kids Kount, meets Sundays, 5:00—7:00 PM. Our
thanks to Mary Wade and Pandy Allen for providing last week’s Kids Kount meal. This
week’s meal is provided by Chuck Conrad. Thanks, Chuck.
Youth Bible Study is Tuesdays 7:30 to 8:30 PM at the Peerenboom's home, SH45
Lake Cherokee. A meal is provided. Bring your Bible and a friend.
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